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Tortured

'"Disfigured
Humiliated
By unsightly skin and blood dis-

eases.
Is there hope of cure ?

' Cuticira Resolvent
Is the greatest of skin purifiers,
As well as blood purifiers.
Because of its peculiar action on

the pores,
It is successful in curing
Torturing, disfiguring, humiliating

humors,
When the usual remedies and even
The best physicians fail.
Entirely vegetable, innocent, and

effective,
It especially appeals to those who

have
Suffered long and hopelessly.
It acts upon the liver, kidneys, and

bowels as well as upon the
skin and blood.

'fe2)"s USi a ms season
Insures a clear skin and pure blood,
As well as sound bodily health.

s It is the only Purifier acting on the
Skin and Blood at the same

' time.
Bold throughout the world. Price, Cnicrni,

ftoc ; Bcm1, iSc. ; Rebolvent, f I. 1'otterDruo
AMD Cheu. Coup., Bolo Proprietor!, lloiton.

3

I

". How to Cure Skin and Blood Uumorc," free,

lllemlshes, falling hslraad ilm-pi- e

baby rsahes prevented by Cullcura Soap.

If tired, orbing, nervon
mothers knew tho comfott,
itreugth, and vitality In Cutlcura
Platters, they would never be

without them.

PENNSYLVANIA .RAILROAD.
DITlBtOK.

JUNE 3d, m.
Trains wilt leave Shenandoan after the abore

date for WlKsan'a, Gllberton, Fraclivlllo, Neti
Castle, Si Clair, Fottsvllle, Hamburg, Re&alnr,
Pottstown, Phoonlxvlllo, Norrlstown and Phil,
ldelphta llroad street station) at 8:00 and 11:46
a. m. and 4: 15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-vlll-

'ti immediate stations 8:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS,

For VTtgsan's, OUberton, Frackvllle,
St. Clair, Pottevllle at 0:00. 0:40 a.m.

and 3:10 p. m, for Hamburg, Readlnp, Potts'. 'iiwn. Pho "ItTllle, Norrlstowrr, PhlladclpS'a
M.oO. v l - m .3:10 p.m.

If ive Fraokvllle for
fjiR)) m. a.id 12:14, 6:04, 7:42
'TWj.dars, li 13 a. m and 5:40 p.

I Lcave Pn mville for Shenan
1:43

rsnen&uaoan ai
and 10iCTp.ni

zn.
at ICllh.

a m, a a 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayr
it iu:u a tc anaeiiDp. m.

Leave Pt ladelphia (llroad street station) for
Sb.ensnaos.ti at 6 67 and 8 83 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m weelt dv On Sundays leav- - at 8 BO a m.

Leave Broad Strcetatatlon, Philadelphia,
,. t'OR NEW YORK.

Tor New York. Express, week days,
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 60, 7 33, 8 20, 0 60, 11 fa-

ll 11 a --n, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. ra. (Limited Ei
ores? 1 06 and 4 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30(r nlngoar),3 20, 5, 6,6,660, 713, 8 12, 10 p
m, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 U'i, 450, 515,
8 22, V 50, 11 03 om, 12 41, 1 40, 2 3'! (dining car),
4 0, (Limited 4 22), 520, 830, 6 50, 7 13, 812 pm,
1201 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20, 8 II,

0 10, 10 20, 11 IS. 11 40 a to, (12 86 limited Clnlnj
car,) 180, 8 46, ii 11, (dining car), (516

Limited, dining car), 617, 0M, 7 40

iuiuiuu iiiri ii ill . ana iz iw nigiu wees oays.
Sundays, 350, 720, 910, 1113, 1140 m, 4 41
(dining car), 6 55, 7 40 (dining car) p m and
uui nignt.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 am, 210, 100 and 6 00 pm week
Lays. Sundays, Express, 8 4 and 045 n m.

For Cape May, ADgleHeu, Wlldwood and
Holly 'J acb, express, D a. m., 4 00 p ui week
days. Sunday, 9 00 a m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a m, 100 p m wtek days, fun-day-

9 iX) a m
For lomcs Point, express, 850, am, 4 CO p

m week days. Sundays, 815am
S. M. uavjJi, J K. WOOD.

J Sen Manner uro ' ' t

sUffa inI E "ST

r'JUli. Mi & 1

Tj317 Arch St. Phila.Pa
h sc rel more Builerers than nil others

uoi billed. I'be olilent specialist in
asdlplotmia and rerlillculur

protif coun'ersUned bv (secretary of
Am rlcan location at lieiiln. notwltli- -

"jr stant'lng whafc Quacks and
vcrtise or nav There Is none to caual him

ir t.uu i catiu nt or Hpcrlul tllncawuM of both
Bi sea. Itluotl iininnii, all Ilm atl lTeet o(
juutlilul error-- , lot iover, blntldt'rtklduef,
skin ar i nei'voiiH dlnnnlerH, eta, fresh caes(
cuicd ii I- - t Q dnyn, ltf lit'l at once, l'oor.de-iu- -

.1 uiie""-- . oosiat Did l)r fit Vo Thct'Ittho
on;r tfi'iiutno Knerlnltsf) who liaa made aBtuJy
oi ti.'S iiseaK i under l'roC. Jnlir, Honiao
pnlhlCfund lruf, lHuIler. AllonatlilcjUie twe

vvorld-i- ' o niKi specialists. This Is iaj-- iiriliml
bdvert m at. hhun and nvold the yitmitf
wljIi' jf i Npecluliuts oopyiutf same In part or
wtiOe. i'h' f a this to misltiul you. I am the only
in b 3 cv r e .posed quacks and warned sufTerers
tginii ti .st s. Tba qiincliM opunly asserted If
Di Tlieel inb' tfs a new advertisement we
wtl. co urt'i iestme somewhat and the publta
vM' nit kni w . uitwo are tho very itersou ho g

o ;Uio is, li a. M. to a 1. M.;t-v's- .

wet 'i d At, . ,,M.... M. to 12 JU
!i ti nnH i stumps foi book Truth," only

to io . ickH and beat for old and younff,
- i.i irr poor jtitd rU n, A nev ti lek t

4 m p- doctors and quacks Is tliK:
a r mi "suiMlishtM olllceoran old deoeusud

m ntt ian n'dman no physician) In their
oi io i t ue .is t decoy.

lv,.'r-- "

71 llffllt
First District,

VOTE FOB.

JOSEPH WYATT,

WHEN YOO'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop In at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let mm fasten your llkcnesq

Bobbins Building, West Centre St.

For the... ciearv Bros'
Hot Season

' Temperance Drinke
Mineral waters. Weiss beer. Bottlera ol

the tuest laner Deer.

19 PeJ Alio;. Bioaaadi, Pt

A

To be Voted on in New York State
in November,

A CONFLICT ON PARTY ISSUES.

Dmnocrntlc Mrmbvra of th Constitutional
CnnVKOIInn llefnio to Tnkn l'art In nn
Ailclri- - to IIib Pro pie, but Will I'r.
Iare Another Adilretl.

Al.nAsr. Fept. 29 Veaterilnjr tvn9 nrac-tlcnll- y

tbe closing dy o( the New York
itate constitutional convention A aes- -

loti Is being belli today, but It Is
merely for the purpose of IrnmnctlnR
routine business The convention yester-
day accepted tbe revision by a vote of 95
to 45.

The chief bone of contention hni been
Hie apportionment for future senatorial
and assembly districts. The Republican
majority claims that the apportionment
Is fair to all concerned, but the Demo-
cratic minority claimed that It discrim-
inated against the large cities In favor of
the couutrydlstricts and that the discrim-
ination was unfair to tbe Democratic
party as a whole Several excltlnR cau-
cuses have occurred to determine whether
the constitution shall be submitted to tho
people as an entirety or whether It shall
be voted upon by sections. The Demo-
crats were In favor of a vote upon the
tnaa.,,A !., ., I nn a Vinnlnif tlia.ahtrtn .a.
cure tbe rejection of some of the features I mU,J
,n i,inh oi,fM thnrnn.titM.ltJ great
tlon Is ultimately voted upon In N'ovem
ber.

It was Anally voted to spilt the bill
Into sections, though tbe sections are not
as numerous as the leaders of the Demo-
cratic minority would have preferred.
The measure will be submitted to the peo-

ple In the form of three ballots. Tbe first
ballot provides for the adoption of the
twenty-nin- e articles Tbe second ballot
provides for tho apportionment article.
Tbe third ballot provides for the canal
improvement measure.

President Choate appointed a commit-
tee to prepare an address to tho people ex-
plaining the work of the convention The
Democrats refuted to serve, and the Re-

publicans were llually,compolIed to pre-
pare the address without their assistance.
The Democrats a.sert that they will pre-
pare another address denouncing the ad-

dress prepared by the majority.
The majority address explains that of

the 400 amendments proposed ouly thirty-on-e

have been accepted. These amend-
ments provide for the right of drainage
across adjoining laudsi the separation in
the larger cities of the municipal elections
ftom the national and state elections;
printing of all bills before the legislature
in their final form three days before their
final passage; removal of the prohibition
against the sale of the Onondaga salt
springs; abolition of the office of coroner;
prohibition of lotteries, pool selling,

and all the forms of gambling;
abolition of the statutory provision limit-lu-

the right to recovery for Injuries
causing death to 15,000; prevention of the
naturalization of foreigners during a
period of ninety days previous to a gen-
eral election: Including institutions sup-
ported by private charity among those
whose inmates do not lose residence fot
the purpose of voting; adoption of the
most approved mechanical devices in elec-
tions: establishment of a system of regis-
tration: a new apportionment of senate
and assembly districts; fixing tho number
of senators at fifty nud the number of as-
semblymen ut 150; Inforcement of the
principle of civil service reform; prohibi-
tion of the contract system or convict la-
bor; authorizing the legislature to pro-
vide for the improvement of canals; re-
quiring the legislature to provide for
public schools; preventing the overcrowd-
ing of trial calendars; providing for a
nuval, ns well as aland force of militia.

The New I'miMUia Canal Company,
PAWS, Sept. 23 The issue of 300,0OC

Bbares of the new Puuanm Caual com-
pany, limited to tbe thuru and bondhold-
ers of tho old company, has not been a
succcis. but under the compromise be-

tween the liquidator and M Oberudorller,
who is bound to tuke 33,000 shares, tbe
new company, will be Immediately con-
stituted.

Hp Never l'urohased Clothes.
Ledaxox, Pa., Sept. 29. John Mum-ford- ,

mi eccentric Individual, died here
yesterday, aged 72 years, lie leaves ao
estate valued at $30,000. He had not pur-
chased any clothing for morethan twt-ut-

years, and the coat he wore wus covered
with patches of all colors Some yeari
ago he was robbed of $0,000 iu cash.

Uriperate Prize right In Illinois.
SntlNOFIKLD. Ills.. Sept. SU A desper

ate prize light occurred twenty mjles fron'
Springfield early in the morning between
James, ulius "Kid" Ilaiu, of Lancaster,
Pa , and Jouu, alias "Dummy" Rowan,
Of St Louis, for $500 a side Rowan won
in the twenty-thir- d round. Both meo
were badly punished,

A Hal) Heroine.
DCBUQUE, la , Sept. 29. A

girl saved a passenger train on the Clil
cago and Great Western road near Dun
dee the was seen by the engineer wav-
ing her little red apron as a signal. The
engineer stopped the train, nnd tbe little
girl told liiin tbe bridge around the curv
wns burning

Premier Ounuy tu Iteslgn.
PAms, Sept 29 Both La Patrio and

The Cocoarde announce that Premlct
Dupuy Is to resign almost Immediately,
and that he will be succttded by M. Ray
mond Polncare.

Mercter's Contlltlou
MoNTIlEAL,Sept 29. There Is no change

o tx't'remler .Mercler s condition Tb
due weather. seems to have revived blm
somewhat.

NUGGETS' OF NEWS

Mrs W. L Jona. wife ol a prominent
insurance agent ot Pittsburg, waslbrowc
from carriage and killed in that cits
last night

George Appo, the green goods man whe
"gave away" his pals at the .mv York
police Investigation, attempted suicide by
Btahulug yesterday

Tom iloora and Eugme Fulks. twe
white men, were executen ut Pitris. Tex
jtsteraay afternoon (oi murder com
mltted iu the, Indian Territory

MU T!ul,,.. ,, unnn.rln In.lu in T.,,,
.. . . , "muu. wuo ineu recenjiy. na te i a as leg ,

acy to Lord Randolph Churchill her man
slon and estate in Oxfordshire. "In recog- i
..i.i in ' 7 .. "IuuiuM u .ma cuuniauing political gen - i
lm."

MUNYON
INVESTIGATED,

tF.o?.lnililtiLbl.0-eXU1et,CQ'n-
a

Leading: Newspapers, After Thorough
and Careful Investigation, Report

That His Remedies Cure Ninety-Si-x

Out of Every One Hun-

dred Cases.

During the pnst live months suolt re-

liable Journals as the Boston Post, Phil-
adelphia Times, New York Press, llalll-mor- e

American, Washington Post, and
equally prominent newspapers In other
cities have thoroughly Investigated the
claims made for Muuyon's Hommopathlo
Hemedles with tho most astonishing re-

sults. Rend what they have to say :

The Boston Post says : "Since we be-

gan to Investigate the claims made for
Munyon's Remedies we have received
letters and testimonials from nearly
every state in the Union, and And that
his remedy only falls to cure nbout 4 per
cent, of the cases. Some of these cures
have been so uulck mid so thorough thatthey seem almost Incredible."

The Philadelphia Times says : "Out of
1811 reports received from those who used
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure, 1741 declare
themselves positively enred. nnd 82 sav
they have been greatly benefited. This is

uifuuvenes ui. mu nge.
The New York Press says; "Wo find

that out of every 100 who have used
Munyon's Remedies 00 have declared
themselves cured or greatly benefited.
There can bo no hesltnnoy In saying that
Munyon's Remedies may bo termed
positive cures."

Tho Baltimore American says : "It will
be seen by the testimonials wo have pub-
lished that Munyon's Rheumatism Cure
acts almost instantaneously, curing tho
most obstinate cases In n few hours. This
remedy never falls to cure sharp shooting
pains In the arms, legs, sides, back or
breast, or soreness In any part of the body.
It Is guaranteed to promptly cure lame-
ness, sciatica, lumbago, still and swollen"
joints, still back and all pains In the hips
nnd loins. It seldom falls to give relief
after one or two doses, nnd almost Invari-
ably cures before one bottle has been
used."

rulillelr llorarirhlppeil.
CODRTLAXD, Ala. Sept. 29. Abo Abra-

hams, a prominent inert-hunt-
, was pub-

licly horsewhipped here yesterday by Mis-- s

Lucille Doss, daughter of Peter Doss, Sr.,
proprietor of the Doss hotel. It is said
that Abrahams made a disparaging re-

mark about the young lady, which
readied her ears Miss Doss brought
steams of blond with every blow, nnd
made him beg for mercy. Ho was also
attacked by a brother of the young lady,
and would have been killed but for the
Interference of the chief of police, who ar-
rested ull the parties.

StoKlnlny Tulks to UVt Virginians.
GALMl'OSUS, O , Sept. 29 The author of

the McKlul'iy tanil law yesterday paid
his compliments to the author of the Wil-
son tarill law Thre was a good sized
audience present, composed largely of
Wert Virginians who had crossed the river
to hear Governor McKiuley, and wbo
joined as heartily u their Ohio neighbors
in applauding tho satirical references to
the famous West Virginian who is the
bead of the ways and niinin committee

The Carrn MumIpi Myiterjr.
Cl.KVHt.AND, Sept 20 -- Th police have

found u man who saw Caveu on the street
In company with u married woman the
afternoon before he wus murdered. This
woman he hnd been seen ivitb before in
the same, plnre. which Is a disreputable
district, where the crime was committed
He does not know win she is, but can
identify her on sight, and when she is lo
cnted her htisbund will be urrested for the
murder, it f in nil

A I!nmlr?il mill Firtjr Years Old,
KEUKVII.LK, Tex , Sept 29. A Mexican

nnmeu .uonericos men at. Ingram, near
here, yesterday His relatives ussert
most positively that he was 150 years old
He bad been married five times, marryiug
his first wife 109 years ago. ,He had three
growp sons in the war of loU!.

mmirn
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'1 A RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN EFFECT JUNE 29, 1891.

"dins leave Shenandoah as follows
i"'or New York via Philadelphia, weeV ar

10, 5.36. 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.55. 15.55 p.m. Sunflt
'..10, a. m. For New York via Mauct CtunV
week days, d.'J3,7.si a. m., 1Z.S2, p. m

For Reading and Philadelphia, reex dy
110. 6.26.7.20. a.m.. 12.;. 2.S5. 6.55 D. m. BU'
day, 2.10, a. ra.

r or t'oiisvuie, ween cava, z.iu, j.w, a, o
12.83, 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 1. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahnnoy City, week djt
2.10, 5J85, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.5S, 6.56 p. m FJ'Jt
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional tor Mabanoy City
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and LewUbau
week days, 11.80 a. m., 1.86, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 8.2S a. m.

For Mabanoy Plane, week days, .10, !., t.tf
7.HI, 11. SO a.m., 13.32, 1.S5, 2.M, 5.W, 7.01, S.J'
p. m. Sunday, 2 1U, 8.29, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.
7.20, 11.30 a. m.. 1.35, 7.U0, 9.85 p. ra. y dM
3.26 a m.

TRAINS FOK SIIKNANDOAHi
Leave New York via Phlladetpaia.weekday

8.UU a. in., 1 90. 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.15 ctgnt. 8a
day, 0.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
I. 30. U.10 a. ra., 1.10, 1.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terrains'
week days, 1.20, 8.35, 10.00 a. m., and I.IK
U.re, 11.) p. m. Hundav. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, l.t6,7.10, 10.05, Hi
a. is., 5.55, 7.57 . ra Sunday, 1.36, a n,

Leave Pottavtlle, week days, 2.35, 7,10 a. m
12 SO, 0.11 p. m Sunday, 2.83 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, weeV days, S.1S, 8.60, 11.21 1
to., 1.20,7.16. 8.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. tr.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.15, 8.11,
II. 47 a.m., 1.81,7.41, 9.S4 p, m, Sunday, S.v
a. m.

Leave Mabanoy Plane, week dtya, t.K, i.tt
6.S0, 9.37, 11.52 a. m., 12.68, 2.09, 6.20, S.tK),7.W,li.:
p.m. Sunday, 2.40, .00a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week, days, 10.10, a. rr
8.85,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. cc

For llaltlmore, Washington acq the Vf cai Tli
II. 4 O. R. R., through trains leave Res41r
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P R. K. R.) i tJk ,
7.40, 11. a) a. m., 8.113,5.18. 7.22, p. tn., Sunday l.ll
7.40, U.Sil a. in., 3.46, 7 22 p. in.

ATIiAKVC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestout Streei Vthart

and South Street Whnrt for Atlantic City.
Week-Day- s Exprets, 9.00, a u. , 2W. 4,00,

6.00 p. ra. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5,b
p. m.

Sunday vxpress, 9.00, 10.00 u, m. Accom-
modation, 8 tus. m. and 4.30 p. in.

lteturnug leave A tlantlo Oity, depot, corner
Atlanllonnd ArWsnsssavenue- -

7 8). O'O a. m errt
4.00 a d 9.8.. p. n. Acoutn nodutlon, 8 )& a, Ul.,
and4J12u.m.

BumI1.-- 7jc .res. CO. 7 ) p. m, Acsommo.
dation, 7.15 a. m.,iiudl l5p. m. ,

rtrjor cars on all eipres. trains.
O. O. HANCOCK. (Jen. Pass. Art.

, j Phlladelntla Pa
I 1. A.. SWEIGAHD, Oen.SUDX.

f"

tVetlllur anil Petal Accident
Mavui Cimvk Pa.. Pent. 29. John

Craig, the j ear. Id sou of Colonel John
Lralg, of LeMnh (lap, this county, niet
with n teeuliar aecident jesterday after-
noon, which resulted fHtBlly. The lad's
mother was iu Maucli Chunk, visiting tlio
family of her brolher-ln-lHW- , Judge Allen
Craig. During lit rabseuce t lie boy roamed
about the premises at will. 1'indlug n
sliarp clnel he made a plaything of 1,
but In some manner he stumbled and fell
and the rhNel strnck his neck, severing
the jugular vein. lie died in a short time.

beverely llpntm liy Hlrlkflra.
ICAKPAS ClTV. Mo., Sept 20 Threo

striking switchmen severely lieat K. G
Fish, nssistant uperlnteiidi'iitof the

rnllwav. near the .limntlnti ilennt
nutiex. The men were W. 8. Jlurphy, J. '
r.. oiienuu n illluin Cross, i hey stopped
.Mr. Fish's buguy and demanded n certif-
icate of good behavior from him, which he
refused. Coile and Murphy threw stones,
which painfully Injured the superintend-
ent, nnd then dragged him from his buggy
and kicked him Murphy was arrested,
but Coile got H.y.

Jack llie w nipper" in ChloaRo.
ClllCAtio, Sept "i -- ' Jack the Whlppcr"

has broke loose mid Is nmkltig life full of
terrors to the female bicyclist who ride iu
Washington park during tbe evenlug.
Jnck has a frantic aversion to bloomers,
and his method of expressing his dislike
is to plant a few luty welts with a raw
hide whip on every pair of bloomers that
he can find with n irl Inside them He
has severely whipped two young women
and pursued several others The park
pollcemeu have so far been unable to catch
him.

Not Guilty of Mttriter,
RoANOKK, Va . Sept. 29. Tho jury In the

case of Walters. Uooue, who has been ou
trial for tho past ibree days for murder,
brought In a verdict yesterday afternoon
of not guilty Hooue was indicted some
time ago by the grand Jury for participa-
tion In the rlotot last September In which
nine citizens lost their lives. This trial
ends the riot cases, as Frank Shepard, the
only other indicted person who has not
been tried, has left this section of the

THE best investment
estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

paints. To be sure of getting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
orand ; this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis 6c Bros."
For Colors. --National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lend Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in d cans, each

can beiup sufficient to tint 35 pounds of strictly
l'ureWlntc Lead Ihedesired shade; they are in
n sense read mixed paints, but a combination

if icrfectlv pure colors in the handiest form to
.int Slrictl Pure White Icad.

A pood thousand dollars have been saved
..ropei tv-- o nert by ha iug our book on painting

net color-tar- Send us ft postal card and get
belli free.

tOHN T. LEWIS 8: UROS. CO.,
Fhlladeiphia.

( Hb GREAT SUCCESS

sis rrni h t

c m' mm a t

3 'illisil- - '.Vim fc1

1 tt. Severn F B. Msgargle, Vf. H. Vfusri

I SYNDICATE
SPECULATIONS

IN STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

SAFEST for moderate inves'ors.
LaHGEiT REIUrlNSon the Investment. .

NO KNOWLEDGE ot (peculation necessity.
l) t H.iXWoan be Invested with more than

usual degree ot safety, r,'I transactions are
mad by (.ompstent ezpeits of long expertenoa
and umiuesllimecl ablllf. Dividends )aynrle
monthly All money to yu- - credit on be
wlthdrawu tlrst day ot any month. Dividends
can be reinvested so as to get the benefit ot
compound interest.

$100 at 0 per cent per rronth, comnound In-

terest for 4 years, amounts 10 over $1,000.
SI00 at 10 cer cent, per month, comround In-

terest for 4 years, amounts to over $9,000.
$10 at 20 per cent, per month, comoound In-

terest for 3 years, amounts to over $7.or,0,
OUR RFC0RDS OF DIVIDENDS FOR 1894 :

Jan. 1894, 10 per cent. May, 1894, 15 per cent.
Feb, 1894, 8 June, IB94, 8 "
Mar.1894, 10 July, 1894, 40 "
Apr. 1894, 10 " Aug. 1894, 109 "

July and August dividends the result of the
rapid advance In corn.

conservative Snfo Responsible.
KstatilUhed A must, Wi. Hank ref rence.
Our l'resideai ha b :ea tor of teen years the

president of oneot our National Hunks.
Mon y oan be sent by express or lost oftloe

money order, or New Yor draft, payable to

BThe Traders' Syndicate, or K. H. nood, CJfup r .rtlc i v mailed W

Ifrteonapplicaii.iuto
Illinois,

uf

u

S
jl

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot st ft tul the same washing that
rmtr twits ilo, anil th water ynn drink
isu t eyeu lit for that pnrpvup. Ub

Loroiu Schmidt's Boor and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Maunder Shenandoah Branch,

jj jit , .

"
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FINANCEJXD TRADE.

Tho Business Situation as Viewod
by Commercial Agencies.

SOME IMPROVEMENT THIS MONTH,

The Vntumti of Trn.lr, Ilonever, Is (Ion.
sliterahlr t.ss Than In it Normal Year,
Using About Tnrntr Per Cent. Hnialler
Than 111 SeptPlntmr, 18U'.

Xr.w YottK, Sept. afl. H. U. Dmi & To 'a
weekly review of trade says: Special

has been made this wk at all com-
mercial centers reuariliiiK the state of re-
tail trniles. Tile main tacts disclosed are:
First, marked Improvement within the
pnst month nnd n considerable excess ovor
the business done a year aito, particularly
in the necessaries of life. Hut seoond.it
appears that the volume of trade at pres-
ent is 611 the whole considerably less than
tn a normal year, at most points, anil tn
tho more important trndes is apparently
about 20 per cent. Btnaller than In Sep-
tember, 18112.

Evidence of continued Improvement In
wholesale trade and manufacture does
not appear this week. There is large dis-
tribution In orders given some time no,
but new business going to tho manufac-
turers Is everywhere slackening. The
completion of orders for repleuishmentof
stocks leaves a nnrrower demand, nnd It
Is yet too early for consumption to pro-
vide further orders.

The depression In prices of farm pro-
ducts will have some Influence. Unpre-
cedented records have been made In cot-
ton and wheat, though as to wheat only
in contracts for future delivery, In which
the prices nro tho lowest ever mado.

His encouraging that tho speculation
In corn has broken and the price has
fallen five cents, less gloomy estlmntes
than those of the department having
gained general acceptance. It is now sup-
posed that the yield is not fnr from

bushels, which will compel much
economy In feeding, but speculation In
pork has also broken, and the price has
fallen 75 cents, while lard has declined
half n cent. Tho iron industry shows n
shrinkage of demand, and the prices
quoted today are but little above the low-
est this year.

Failures are few nnd small, for the
week's liabilities nmouuting to SCaTS.-WS- ,

of which $a,8S2,313 were of manufacturing
and tg.Sas.US of trading concerns. The
failures during the week liavo been 235 lu
the United States, nnlust 381 for thesnmo
week last year, and 55 In Canada, against
83 last yenr.

Ilradstreets review says- - Tho feature
of general trade throughout tho country
is found In moderate reactions within the
week, more particularly In the volume of
purchases of staples west, where tradulms
been tUite nctlve.und nt eastern points, in
the course of prices, the week falling to
show any upward movement of note In
this line; in the check to business iu the
south, together with the damage to the
rice and orange crops.

Leading Jobbers at different points who
for a month past have reported most
favorable concerning the course of busi-
ness llaltlmore, St. Louis, Nashville nnd
Chicago send modified advices ns to ac-

tivity and the bright outlook. Wheat has
made another "lowest price," and Indian
com and oats have both declined. Sugar
Hnd coileu records lower figures, nnd an-
other lowest price for cotton has had nn
unfavorable influence on the tone of busi-
ness nt important southernlmarkets, par-
ticularly in view of activity of receipts of
that staple.

Exports of wheat (ami Hour ns wheat),
both coasts, Uuited States and Canada,
this week, have fallen olT some, amount-
ing to 2,503,0 bushels, against 3,537,000
bushels last week, and bushels
In the week n year ago Two venrs ngo
tho total was 4,015,000 bushels, three years
ago 3,405,000 bushels, and tour years ago
l.SOS.OOO bushels

Western Australia's flrowth.
Pebtii, Western Australia, Sept. 29.

Sir John Forest, the premier nud treas-
urer, in a speech presenting the budget iu
the legislature.gave a glowing account of
the position of Western Australia, lie
said that tho revenues during tho year
1S1I3 had increased 20 per cent., while the
expenses had increased only 4 per cent.
The population during tho past four years
had mado a remarkable increase, amount-
ing to 04 per cent.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closlnc; Qtintutlons of tit New York and
l'hlltltleliililn Kxelinni.

NEW Yohk. Kept --
" -- Thestock market was

irregular throughout die day with thoireneral
tendency In the direction of lower prices un-
til late in the nturmxm, when shares had
reached about tht lowest level At this time
a very good buying movement st In, which
brought about a rttovery. and in some shares
an advance on the day was established. Clos
Inir hlds'
Lehigh Valley HT'4 W X. Y. A l'a.... 8M
Pennsylvania 61H Krle H
Heading in 1) , L. W itii
St l'atil MH West Shore miLehigh N'av 51 N Y fentral ..
N Y & N' E pf Ul Lake Erie & V . 10H
New Jertey ('en Del. Ac Hudson. .

Cleliernt MHrketft.
I'HU.Aiim i'HiA. Sept. US. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine. tViM ID, do. ex Iras. ft.1HO1t.4O;
No. g winter, .403.90: l'ennylvanltt roller
straight. $J.A1&8 6V western winter, olear.

if lu2.tm. Wheat quiet, easier, with Wic.
bid and frfc asked for September Com un-
settled, lower, with !Wo bid and 57c asktsl for
September. Oats dull, vaster, with 3494c. bid
DSc asked for September lleef steady I'ork
firm. Lurd quiet; western steam, in V5; city,
S6.ii llutter quiet; western dairy, 1331?e ;

do creamery. 5&jc ; factory. lUMQltic :

Elglns, Sec ; Imitation creamery. lOQllto ; New
York diary, ll:i&i, do creamery, 1&1!"6' ;

Pennsylvania creamery prints, fanoy. liTc ;

exceptional lots higher: do choiuv 11511)2110 ;

do fair to good J,i.-4- c : prints jobbing at
id&aio Cheetestcady large. 810c ; small,
SK31lio t' part skltns 138c ; full skims. 3
W10 Eggs Heady New York and Pennsyl-
vania ilu ; M house 15H4il'-- ; western
tresh. IbffiJPo.

l.lve Stock Markets.
NEW Yohk. Kent. So. IJeeves slow, closing

lower on all f"'I"s; native steers, fair to
good. Sl'iWitii per ID) lbs.: ordinary to me
dium, J( '11 t immon and Inferior, Jrt.Ht)

Ctl 10; uien, $1 75.113 on: bulls, Uui 30; dry
cows, l.i&)sf. Calves steady; lour to
prime veals, S'u.' V per HU lbs ; graawrs. 12.50
Q3; western (..dees. SIM Sheep and lambs
slow; iheep and prime lambs steady; other
grades of lam's i- lower, poor to prim
sheep. !Wt3per 100 lbs ; common to choice
lamU. j:i 37H'r 7', Hog lonen inferior tu

East Liheiitv. I'a.. Sept. IW Cattle Qrra;
prime, is.aiftjwv. gooa butchers. Utt4.2i
Hogs dull, lower) Philadelphia,
bell mixed and Yorkers, IS.0OS3.T0i common
to rair Yorkers, fj.vxiia.w. sheep steady! e.x

U, .a45.4U,couimoo. lOo.ail.Si,

aw

Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our clatiiihtrr, nianclic, now fif-

teen years of line, had been terribly
allllctcd with nervousness, and had
loafc tho entire- - use of ber right arm.
Wo feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benellt.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and Has jialned 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms ot St. Vitus dance are entirely
gone, 8he attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use of
her arm, licriippctltolSRplendid."

MHS. IJ. it. BULLOCK, Ilrlghton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervino Is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first liottlo will benefit.
All (lruKKlstSHi!llltnt.l, 6 bottles for 13, or
It will ho sent, prepaid, on receipt of price,
by tho Ur. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Lageranc

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
ckhtualia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the plice.

T. M. Rcilly'a,
Locust Avenue, OENTKALIA, PA

tierrnsnsntlT onrefl I
) days bra I

MloBBlocily.aneI
es&rnnt7,nBCK7a o y

I'OffliiTnprcoijaaa
ho(fc,illu: ' ratpit f rcim lif 1 f rcn people cured. I
fjoebxmaU. NotlUageliowlUeare. 4H

COOK REMEDY CO.. Chicaoo. III. B

GORMAN'S GAFS
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Bbcitnntloiilt, I'ciiiia,
Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe nnd Hellnble Horses to Hire.

SNtDDtN'S LIVERY
Poar Alley, Rear Colfee Honao.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
hoard. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE I

Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shenandoah.
fresh and eool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costkllo & Cassidy, Proprietors,

PEOPLE "ho have CARPBT8.
or MATTRESS KB

MTo Too Oloanod I
tVhllo clesnlnf; house, win do well lo

call on or address

Tbe STEAM BlIMITIK Cl.rSMSS Kat,t Coal Street.

MUSSER k BEDDALL,
(Successors to Cosklev Bros.)

Mo. 26 tlanx cuutre Btrcet,
HUKKAMDOAII, I'A.

3

Our Motto; Best Quality at Lowest Osib
Prices. JHtronsge respectfully Bollolted.

Wbon You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

""Decamp's Livery.
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert SU.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liqaom
Handsome liir Fixtures.

Best Brnuda of 5 and 10a Cigart

v'4'


